For, when active inflammation arises, free evacuations are generally employed ; and, if the patient survives, he very frequently recovers with an amended constitution, and is surprised to find himself at once relieved from the load of undefinable disease which had previously oppressed him. And accordingly we find the effect of acute diseases in relieving the system from nervous affections of long standing, frequently recorded, and generally allowed. The explanation has been, that the elements of disease, so long lurking in the habit, were by the febrile action elaborated and expelled, and I believe it: but I cannot agree that these elements were of any specific nature, or other than the accumulations of redundant nutriment, and of excrementitious matter undischarged. Partly by the increased actions of the system, which constitute a state of fever, but principally by the evacuations employed to relieve this, these excesses are removed,?the system is relieved from an oppressive load,?its functions are again actively and healthfully performed, and the whole constitution is invigorated and improved. If the danger, therefore, of acute inflammation is great, the benefit oftentimes resulting from it is great also. Not so the more slow and insidious at lacks of inactive inflammation, which so constantly take place in languid or enervated habits, which alters the structure, and impairs the functions of the organ it assails, and finally destroys life, after a long course of suffering, by the manifold ills which arise from it.
Yet the remedies for this state, if duly appreciated, and timely employed, are, I believe, equally certain 
